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This year the MG Car Club in the UK is celebrating their 80 year anniversary. They are making this a world–
wide celebration by inviting MG Clubs around the world to organize an event over the weekend of October
16th/17th. These Clubs will then post photos and/or a video to the MG-80 web site, following a time line
around the world from east to west. The first events will be those of Clubs in New Zealand ,
ending with events in Alaska . See the item below for our club’s participation.

Useful Web Links

jcna.com - Jaguar Clubs of North America

namgar.com - North American MGA Register

namgbr.com - North American MGB Register

2010 President’s Run - reminders, highlights and updates!

Oct 16 We will meet with the other participants at 1:30 PM and drive to Harrison Hot Springs, arriving by 4. Dinner res-
ervation at the Black Forest Steak and Schnitzel House at 5:30.

Oct 17 The drive on Sunday to Dickens Sweets www.dickenssweets.com in Chilliwack is our club contribution to

MG 80. For those not on the drive you take the freeway to exit 119, Yale Road, driving North, over the railway
bridge then first right on to Alexander Ave., Dickens is a few blocks along on the left . As photos of the cars at
this event will be submitted to the MG-80 web site, it would be great if there was a good showing from our members. Of
course, turn out will be affected by the weather, but many of our member’s cars are driven no matter what
the weather conditions are. The plan is to arrive at Dickens around noon when lunch will be available. If you
are having lunch please let Allan Lawrence know so he can advise Dickens the number of people they can
expect- alan_lawrence@telus.net . There is also a museum to look through. The shop address is 45945
Alexander Avenue in Chilliwack .

AFTER LUNCH - for those interested there is an additional option to visit Chilliwack Heritage Park (10 minutes away).
There will be a major train and hobby show put on by Mount Cheam Lions. At 117,600 sq.ft. this is the largest train and
hobby show in BC.

We will disperse from the Heritage centre and say cheerio to our American friends. If the weather is good and clear we
may drive up to Burnaby mountain for a photo opportunity with the city in the background.

October 18th Guest Speaker will be Nigel Matthews of Haggerty Insurance. An interesting and
engaging speaker with knowledge and experience in the car industry. And usually some great

stories too!



WANTED: Your participation in the 27th Annual Kruise
for Kids Toy Run, November 7th. Donations of money
and toys are given to the Lower Mainland Christmas Bu-
reau for distribution to those in need in the Metro Vancou-
ver area. Please contact Doug Gale 604.521.3021 for
more details - he’d love to see you there!

***1952 MG TD. For Sale Classic British roadster.
30,000 miles.

Comprehensively restored as original and thoroughly
sorted. Black/red. Offered at $32,500 consistent with
2010 professional appraisal. Wayne Watkins, Victoria,
250.652.1247 (Victoria MG Club)

***WANTED: Dual SU carburetor MGB intake manifold
for use to convert my single carb ‘78 MGB

David Austin 360.733.7648

dnlaustin@comcast.net

***XK Jaguar pictures $25 Contact Peter Laing
(Cloverdale) 604.574.5681 or at prologic@telus.net

***Book for Sale Car Maintenance Series; MG Cars-A
practical guide to maintenance and repair covering mod-
els from 1934, by C.P.Davidson. Published in London
1958. It refers to the J series 1934 to the 1.5l Magnette
and MGA models . Would be willing to sell provided a
reasonable value can be established. In very good condi-
tion-still has original cover/binding. If you are interested,

please contact James M. Convey cnv291@aol.com

***Free: Old CXKJR Registers and 5 Jaguar Journals
contact Chris Jones (ex-member 1979)

sparkyshadow@hotmail.com

*To a good home
1975 TR6 Original Steel rims, currently on old snow tires.
Peter Chow 604.936.9727

*Power rack & pinion assembly for XJ 40 Jaguar. FREE.
Joe Carroll 604 988 2497

**for Sale Jaguar XJ S-Type, Year 2000 Black/Black.
119k km's. Excellent condition, interior is mint! Easy
driven. Always garaged. Tire treads at 80% and brakes
almost new. Manifold changed to new 1 year ago. Aircare
valid for 2 years as of August 15th. Recent fixes at Silkcat
Auto over $2,700, (with receipts). Ready to go! Only ask-
ing $8,180 for a quick sale. Can show within Vancouver
area.

Call Ian Lee 778-386-7898 for appointment.

*For Sale - Used MG Parts

5 Wire Wheels (painted)
2 splined front hubs with knock-offs
Tubed Rear end c/w splines and knock-offs
Aluminum hood (bonnet)
4 Rostyle wheels c/w chrome rim finishers & 165-14 tires
All dry stored, must sell all together $200.00

Contact: Joe Carroll 604 988 2497.

Ads remain for 3 issues unless otherwise requested - let
the editor know if you sell your stuff!!!

littleclassicalgas@gmail.com to have your classified posted in the next issue.

MARKETPLACE



Nelson Rath, age of 64, of Louisville, KY, passed away at his home, Saturday September 18, 2010.

Nelson had served Jaguar Clubs of North America as the JCNA Administrator Treasurer/Membership Chair for the past
twelve years and had only recently stepped down from that position. Nelson was a member of the Jaguar Drivers Club
Area 51. Our thoughts and prayers are with his wife, Nancy, his children and extended family Please visit the eNewslet-
ter on the home page of www.jcna.com, for further updates

Events : October thru’November meeting

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat

17

Presidents’ Run cont’d

Dickens Sweet Shop

MG 80 ...see page 1

Chilliwack Model Railway at

Heritage Park.

Jerry Parkhill 604.794.3652

18 Club Meeting

7:30

Guest Speaker:

Nigel Matthews

19 20 21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

31 1st NOVEMBER 2 3 4 5 6

7 Kruise for Kids Toy Run

Doug Gale 604.521.3021

...see page 2

“London to Brighton”

Steve Diggins

604.294.6031

8 Club Meeting

7:30

AGM

&

ELECTIONS

9 10 11 12 13

**Please note that any car events of interest to our members can go on the calendar - just give me a call or email.

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS

John & Lea Foreman, Chilliwack

1971 Jaguar E Type Roadster, Regency Red

1954 MG TF Roadster,Ivory

Alan Howie, Coquitlam

1989 Jaguar XJ 12 VDP Saloon, Black


